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He MiKtory Science Depart-
.•cat b * wiBounced that Col. * 
lilcato- B. JUmnierer, Depart-
m Iwrf. «iU ^*v* C l t y College 
• suauMT for reassignment, 
-r hatng served here for more 
- three years. 
V.'osel Kammerer, who was 
.ned "lere.in June, 1950, stated 
. iw does not know as yet who 

- iucceesor will be, but that in 
.-•.• event tike new Professor of 
.vitaiy Science and Tactics will 
a fall (Setonel, owing to the size 
tbe .sail here. City College's 

(ill mat. Corps is the largest 
tloANV-oait m the country. 
The fcperting ROTC head will 

jnteMiy he assigned to overseas 
MH mm* be has served in both 
ba art Europe and is an experi-

taff eflker, having beea on 
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Dave Silver 
Conors With Gallagher 

Student Council Reinstated 
At Request of Gallagher 

ly HANK STERN 

Student Council was declared non-existent last Friday by the Department of Student 
Life, and reinstated two hours later by President Gallagher. 

SC's failure to file a club registration form was the reason for its non-recognition, ac-
j cording to Mr. Alton Lewis, of the Department of Student Life. Council voted unanimously 
last Wednesday to support its president, David Silver, and his refusal to submit the form. 

Silver maintains that "Council isf * 
not just another club, and can | Commenting on the Council-
not be treaUnl as such." : Student Life dispute, several mem. President on TV; Asks 

Safeguard for Liberties 
•y BLOSSOM TURK 

President Buell G. Gallagher, participating In a panel discussion 
of the "Congressional Investigation of Communism in the Colleges and 

night, said that the right of Congress to 
limited. 

Universities'* Monday 
investigate cannot be 

Appearing with Henry Townley 
t Heald <NYU Chancellor) and Da-

faataees A. Van Fleet's opera . ^ Levj^n ^ ^ television panel 
imirffcff'ia Greece and a staff A^, «Per«nM»tiv<»" ifttnn PH* 

with tbe Fifth Army dor 
igthe SecMMd World War. 
Ctleael Kanunerer's successor 
i strive sometime after final 

are over, and will be 
to his duties by the de-

Department head, after 
leave far Iris 

tf- •mpurry 

show "Perspective" l»;00 PJI.. 
channel 7). Dr. Gallagher went on 
to say that to restrict this power 
wouid be to destroy the right of 
Congress to Vfeislate intelligently. 

Both Dr. Heald and President 
Gallagher agreed that there is some 
need for the investigatioas, but 

for the accused persons. The wit
ness should be given all rights 
granted to him in the constitution, '• 
they maintained. 

President Gallagher said that in i 
accordance with section 903 of tbe 

'New York City Charter, when a 
city employee refuses to answer 
.ny question regarding his offi-

'55 Prom... 
Students who consider them

selves "collegiate'* have their 
chance to prove it this Saturday 
night, March 28th. 

Sat collegiate or not, yon can 
attend the "*rst" Class of 'S5 
Pram, at the Hotel Lacerne. 
. . Ye* ..can, da*ce.,io^ JhcjnMfe 
of L'Orchestra da sMr,and ear a 
f T « coarse meal with year fel
low classmates for $7.00 per 
coople. 

Tickets may be obtained in 
Room 120 Maia. See Paal Sev-
ransky. President, or Gerry 
Satetaae, Treasurer. 

President Gallagher acted after t > e r s o f Student Council felt that 
Student Life cancelled Council's ID r- Gallagher had headed off a 
publicity privileges Thursday af- • possible major struggle. SC Presi-
ternoon and froze its funds 24 j d e n t Silver stated that he waa 
hours later He held a ninety- "v«ry pleased.** He felt that "this 
minute conference with SC Prexy! , in'Kht usher in a new era in stu. 
Silver, former Council head Joe 
Clancy, Vice President Hank 
Stern, faculty advisor Oscar 
Buckvar {Government) and Dean 
James S. Peace (Student Life). 

On Dr. Gallagher's suggestion. 

dent participation in College af
fairs." Ray Hamilton, SC Execu
tive Secretary, iaid: "Dr. Galla
gher's wise action gives us hope 
for a new Council, a responsible,' 
influential, meaningful student 

Allen Bard 

- ! ^ i ! " I am glad that the affair vmled 

OW Soldier* 

unduct, he vacates that job. ^ ^ — 
:•'. however, the witness would curiosity for the truth." 
•:r,e that he objected on principles The President went on to say 

..mi he is a conscientious objector, that neither an active party mem-
ind refused to answer because the ber nor an ideological communist j firroation. 
inquiry is an intrusion into priv- is fit to teach, and such people) 
ate life, no shadow of doubt could can be dangerous in influencing the i * 
be cast upon him. Dr. Gallagher minds of young college students. 
stated. " T b e important job to be done in 

-No man can be pot in jeopardy the colleges," declared Dr. Galla-. 
for an opinion,' said Dr. Galla-.gher. "is to build up free inquiry, 
gher. "but when an opinion holds i so that the communist sympathizer ; 
a man, he loses his intellectual [cannot operate." 

the group agreed that Council j K*wnment" Allen Bard Unter-
should be considered as a recog-' f r* t* r n U y <*»«*«* *** OP: 
nized organization until its appeal 
on filing the registration form!"* "** l l d l d 

was settled by the Student-Faeul-
[ty Committee mi Student Affairs. 
i Until SFCSA makes a decision. 
Council need not register, it was 
agreed. 

Formation of a special student-
faculty committee to investigate 
the whole problem of student-
faculty relationships and the 

I powers of student government was j 
> also suggested by the group. At 
i its meeting Monday afternoon, the 
Executive branch of the student 
government appointed Mr. Clancy, 

(Mr. Silver, Mr. Stem, SC Secre-
Itary Menr Stevens and Repre-
jsentatives Arthur Pittman and 
Herbert Viebrock to this special 
committee, subject to Council con- Hank Stem 

On Special CommtilUe 

Students'Carelessness Invites Theft 

House Plan Will Not Close/ 
Says Dave Newton, Director 

"House Plan is not closing nor will it be closing in the immediata 
future." declared David Newton, HP's Executive Director, last 
He went on to explain that he wanted to stop "tbe confusion, 

i and general misunderstanding con-4— 

year, and possibly 

TV best 
•r teoNABD S U K U T Z 

way to suffer a theft is to iawite o«e. Unattended 
•re pnaetkatiy cryiag to the disluarst, "Come and take 
.. of this semester ever twenty robberies have been 

I * - I V vast 

clothing, pocketbooks and other 
twner doesat care." Since 

to the Department of Student 

I 

ai» likely to 
hub caps from a car park

ed in dm faculty parking space. 
— • t h e ! A few days later two overcasts 

*»»» Knittle Lounge, M i e s ' j •mrn stolen from a car parked in 
•"•Me* the first floor of the the some area, however, in this 

1 * * * • * *** tbs »aiissii tmat mm coat was iccwrcd. 
• " ^ •was. j Miner isbberies are costing 

J?** • • «ne has bee* appre- City College stodents money in the 
''•** «««» theurh there have fonn of increased prices m the 
* * k»binrlotbesmca awaalias cafeteria. These are necessary to 
7 " * * •tudent body. Abort the eooer the cost *f silverware and 
* I"* the potire have is a sandwiches taken by Mine ''f the 

•hkb was retamed, by children often seen runwng 
•b««t $90 had been re- «irw«h tiie tHwWng. 

According to Detective One of the faroriee methods of < 
*•* •* the 3C«h Precinct Squad, theft practiced by the rvh**r» »« , 
* • • * - as a pntfcssional > * • • t ^ a «*Mnt> ******•»* 

'•-•-̂  them until taev ^an v* f*l*>y 
found the w*kt ^ Z^TC*,**^ •** * • "P<-

t* be impHnti i. WT^er ^ ^ M J , the BkJogT •««> 
the strangest theft r e - j ^ i y « , fiad It ousaiag on cis re-; 

this xrm is Umt of tms tars. Tim typewriter was later' 

«k«r 

tbe clectnc 
oa the foaeth floor 
to theloeky student. 

Another favorite damping ground 
far stolen wallets seems to be the 
lawn outside the first floor ladies 

daily there H 
wallet with idtntifi«ati«n 

bat without money. 
Accordtag to Dean Peace 4S«a-

de«t Life) all lubbtriM should be 
lepotted to his oflke. 120 Main, 
immedsatety. To insare no loss the 
Dean recommends that student* 
take adequate pvecautiems to safe
guard their beJongings. They 
»**••«•* get rood locks for their 
ktckers and make sure they are 
locked, not leave anything vnlo-
aMe visible in a parked car. and 
finaUy not leave things 

' teming House Plan, its current /©,. a l î ^ t̂ 
• status and future role on the cam- two. 

P"9-" ' As yet. the role or stractare 
Mr. Newton (Student Life) ex- Honse Plan at the Soatli 

plained that HP w9l continae to , „ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q . , ^ 
I function using its enrrent site until, •monme eouM ha tallied out. aa-
the proposed Maahattanville St*-i«ofdu* to Mr. Newtan: 
d<nt .\< .vity Center is completed.; "Uvmmt Plan mmht contnme te 
H<- <x:"«~-*'d his belief that the ^ ^ 
Studt-n: ;i •«*•« at :h«- <'••'.:• „•' A ill 
contim;* 

tkw aad pick up 
«.n a 

HP IToa't OWP* 

House Plan, as an 
-ht be at 
• oped within the 

•iivisioft of social ctuh 
The special 
publicatiene. the 
*nd tbe hobby etubs might w«M 
'•ntmoe to function side by 

•h the general 
ibe of which House Pisa is mm 

y a fine example." 
Mr. Ne^toa favors tfce latter 

proposal and beliew* that *% 

tempt W> teatina* the 
program wpniaOe fv 

. side of the new 
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CANDIDATES 

Math Major Thompson 
Opening Doors on Sido 

. Stafford Thompson is a vary unusual student He took an exam 
that ho didn't have to. "I did 4t just for laughs," be says, and now 
he's a conductor on the Independent tobway. 

As * road man Mr. Thompson'^1 

<*fc 

P. Btroefcla, O SebMlt. B- ShtUr, J. 8«Ukw4. 

FACULTY ADVISORS 
rnor. KATMOMD P. puacgu. 

P»Or. JOBH 0 . TOBAMNAN 
Tfc. ^inio* 9mprn**4 i» p.r«—.1 colwaa. •re tkoM of tfe* writer • ! •«• s a t 

So Mt mmmamHh ttgimmt the •»!•{»•• et tbe tuB «t OP cr • ( m 
koard. 

Editorial policy i» determined by the Managing Board plus 
Herman Cohen, Jay Samsky and Stan Weeker. 

This pttbJicatto* it tmppowfd by rtudoat foos. 

job is to open and doss the doors. 
His "rnn" takes him from ZOOth 
Street in the Bronx to Chambers 
Street in Manhattan, and, ha 
dainta with same amount of pride, 
that during his fifteen nqpths as 
a vond man his train has always 
managed to "stay oa the right 
track." Soma of his fellow con
ductors have not been as fortu
nate. A few of them have started 
out on Manhattan bound trains 

Liberal College? 
CCNY has always prided itself as a liberal College. 

Students here bend their efforts toward many causes—and 
this is, indeed, a source of pride. But democracy, like charity, 
begins at home, and before we crusade for freedom on other 
fronts, it may be well to examine our own College community. 

-At CCNY we have our own newspapers, social groups, 
and professional societies. We also have, in a manner of 
speaking, a Student Government. But how is CCNY really 
iroveraed? The Student-Faculty Committee on Student 

ppssos over many acts of Student Council. Further-
>re, this committee has tbe right to pass the charter of 

'any organization, revoke it, add to it, delete from it, or 
change it without notice. SFCSA has the power to overrule 
student- legislators 4m practically every issue. 

The purse strings of the College community are present
ly controlled by the Student-Faculty Fee Committee, a ten-
man committee, which can strangle any organization by 
cutting off its supply of student money. This committee, like 
SFCSA, consists of the same faculty members and different 
student members every term. These faculty members thus 
have an equal voice with students on matters which are 
strictly of student concern; and regardless of how biased 
their views, or inefficieBt their policies, they continue on the 
committee indefinitely. 

Students at CCNY are not being governed, nor repre
sented, nor led; they are being ruled. Government is rele
gated, not to an elected body, but to arbitrary "Councils of 
Commissars." 

Po$# Notes... 
• Dramsoc will offer "Stalag 17" 

on April 17-18 at tbe Pauline Ed
wards Theater. Tickets are an sale 
aaw at the Tkket Bareaa, Rm. 
12tM. 

• "Dido aad AeaeasT. an opera 
by Henry PhraalL will be present
ed by the Mask Dept. tomorrow at 
12:30 ia Townsend Harris Aadi-
tarium. Admitmien is free. 

• Ike annual ROTC Parenta-
Sens night win take place this Fri-

aad have ended up in ftueeat, and 
SSNM traigs have aoao jpUlad out 
without a eoadottor. 

"One time." Mr. Thompson JMBt 
on to fay, "a oondustor-less tenia 
had its doors operated by a bay 
passangsr. Whan the boy rapchsd 
his statisa he weat up to the 
motonaan and said, 'I'm leaving 
now, you'd better gat someoae else 
to take over*." 

Though Mr. Thompson finds his 
presoat position interesting, he 
clsims thst ha toes not prefer it 
to the clerical jobs he has hold in 
the past. "It does pay more mo- j ^ " ^ " l i ^ t ^ u f f e r finaneiaUflir 
ney," b# said. "And it leaves me ! ̂ ^^ o r propagating it? I 

with Justice Holmes; the 
I tous man is not free. 

"Other conductors make good! Manny Halper, 
i use'of their off hours too," he said. I farmer Vice Presideat, SC 
"1 know of one platform man who 
requested to be posted on the 125th 4 
Street station so that during his I 
free time he could go to his law 
office around the corner.-

Mr. Thompson is a mathematics 
major and hopes to earn his liveli
hood doing statistical work. Per-

Viftw* Modiied 
As oas of thoss OP origioaUyfe, 

frviaarsri -about what wa tha^fc 
of our aaw president, I fiad it«». 
essary -to -
VMWS. I Must slats my Trrifti 
to his .astisas or lack of «aat % 
the firing of Gold and 

While I recognias that he «n 
bound by authority over his ht*, 
I had hoped that ha would pretai 
the fact that men can be fii«dfcr 
their opinions. 1 hold that aeth% 
is mora fundamental to d*moci*y 
«r antithotioal Communisa , 
than tbe principle that all mm 
shall have the right to think, «> 
press tbrir thoughts, and jam * 
sociatioas of man lor djssomiaalhi 
of their thoughts. 

It is inconsistent to M l %t 
i the unorthodox may speak aad M 
hold a job. Is his freedom any tmi 

« 

h#said. "And it leaves 
e n o u g h free hours to attend I 
classes." 

dsy eveiuag, at 8 o'clock. The eve 
aing wOl feature a weapons dis-' baps hK conductor's experience will 
play and addresses by army aft- go,^ tn handy tf he ever has to 
rials an the aims of the corps. Re- jeon^ote facts concerning the num-
freshments win also be served at 
Ike Srahand 

ber of. people who can comfort
ably stand in a subway ear at 
five-thirty in the afternoon. 

— S a m s k v 

Nameless Gill 
Hidden WIUHI 
Unknown Cup 

i 

Oub >otes 
The Italian Social Satiety 

II Cbvel* Oaate Aligbferi wvitct every? 
«•* to att«M •»» west aMCtin* fmtrrow 
ia Bmom Z1UI at 12:16. Social «ffeatt are 

The Psychology Society 
Fcatnr«4 »p«ak«r tmmomw at It wOU 

he Mr*. Rat* Marfeawitz af the tlaiverefc? 
CeawultaUoa aa# TrMtaMa* Ceater. speak-
ima aa FavchatkMaar ia tke Private CH-
•ic The aMftias wiU be 
ISIM. 

The Meteorological Society 
Aa awmahatfaaal aad hociewa tMctmg 

wOl be htM fminwm m tZA* ia Wtmm 
S. rialev Hag. 

Government aad taw Society 
InSw Nalpera. prominent trial attar-

aer, it achedaM ta speak an "The Trial 
Law»«r" ia Rooat tttM at IS^C taawr. 
raw. 

AIEE IRE 
"Microwave Maaie aad T e l e v i s i . p 

MariaK" will be the »ahiect af a lectwre 

Than stands outside af * • 
Grant HaU, a laving cap. AttcaM 
to only l>y those natural foreet d 
tarnish aad decay, aad tbe Mm. 
sional glaace of a student, tha 
cup has, peered out af its glarn f* 
casement far 76 yean. 

Laving cups come and tori* 
cups go but this cup's claim <• 
fame is that no one knows uth 
thing about it. 

Tbe air of mystery that emo-
lops the encasement cannot be f» 
plained by Dean Morton Gett» 
schaU. the Department of Stade* 

, Life, the Alumni Association w 
any of the self appointed stodoft 
historians around the school. 

This cup along with a "grant,* 
it is written on the ride of the « * 
is a gift from tbe Class of 1877 ti 

tOfMC. 

T h * l i n a a i s t i e Circle '• m^*^* w»» . * " » *«»j«c» m • Mctwre, — — » . .»_. 
tw M H ^ S T S cIi™L uni. x s i s s s i 1 ^ *" m- j y ^ * " *• « » c»«w • « l d 7 7 * '* ^ ,K*ed , t a l 

Or. Harm Swadnh af Coloabta Urn- , BcU Ttlephooe Ctmyny. The dcatanrtra' j . . . . . _ . . -v-. > « . . t a ^ 
veoity will deliver mn addro* oa the Uoe vril take place Mawrraw at « : l i ia | t h e n d d l e r e g a r d i n g t b e g iant a m 

the cup will be unravelled in do 
remaining 24 years. 

There win be a nhawin* af 3 tihas: 
"Caa««r- "Heart.- aad ~ArterM-Sclcia-' 

at is:is. ftm nsm. 

deliver an addr«M oa the 
Aichiolop aad UnaawtiCT in Re> 

_ la Pre ba'tary " ToaiorrowV BMet-
,nw will take place at 12:3* ia Ro«m 204 
Tawanead Harri,. 

Cadacens 

laaovation 
Th*re will be a aweUaa af the »taff ta-

morraw at 1S:30 ia ttmm tt South Hall 

Better hop 
i a-fleeting. 

it, boys. TtoA 

TW Hiking Clah 
Color +Mtr aad the Mm. "The Reaha 

I of the Wild" will he shown WNMrraw in 
ROOM tOtM at 12:2*: a dwewwian rf 

j etob artivitia* dwriaa the Easter vacatiaa 
I will faliaw 

TW 
There wOl ha aa iafo-nw) dt«ca«ri»n 

i aad a pmniitatio-j af the ftlia. "Marriace 
I l a a M ~ ait m i l i raw', awetiatt at 12 at 

Ultimately, tbe decision is ap to 

ia Underdrveteaed At 
af a tak br PvaT A R 

Chairaiaa af the Bnaawini De
af CrttiHa WniiuOtj at ta-

* amUaB The Society wfll aMet 
ia nmm mm at 12 JS 

Last week, under tbe dynamic leadership of SC Presi
dent David Silver, Student Council took a bold step toward 
repreoentative government at City College. Faced with sus-jaT £ i ir5J2?AZm*£Z£> £ * 
pension, SC declared its independence from tbe power of 
k e s representative committees and demanded more power. 

In tbe past, we have condemned Student Council in our 
editorial columns. It has. ait tiroes, shown itself to be inept, 
incompetent, and infantile. DouUiass, major revision in 
structure and outlook most be undertaken by Council if i t A «*» «-•* c*~ si*. t*« ^ the 
is to merit the power it now requests. OP hopes that these £ S * TSUX mT w L T E S L ? 
will be forthcoming. AJUJkJB. 

A Stadeat-Facalty Ceafirmw wiD he 

Student Council is now fighUng for the right to npn- ^ tMm^nm m nm * *"" m 

sent the students who elect them. We applaud their efforts. 
But if students want a government which will really repce-
.«ent them, one they can really control by means of the 
ballot, they too must fight. 

Through letters to President Caikgher and to t ins 
newspaper; they should demand the aaaae rights for c i l inni 
of this College « s the United States Cfliiuimnenl grants to 

i 

LcfMcs o • o 

It in tfmt tk«y do am 

STUDY UK l»r 
EASTER RECESS 

COLLEGE OUTLINES-
STUDENT NOTES 
PAST EXAM QUESTIONS 
TRANSLATIONS 

CCN.Y. Sweatebirts 

»̂ 
Zipper Sim Is 
TSMrts 

Beaver Studeits' Shop 

13»»13» 
Ye* 31, N. T. 
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b#Ier Urn Cops Jr. Met Tide 
tstrnwr Metmea Amu Lmnb 

Sy JIttY STUAft aad 

The City College wrestimr team entered sixteen grapplers in the Metropolitan Junior 
UV WrettUng Chnmpioiiships, last wedt^nd. at the West Side YMCA in MiohattaiL and 
m &*** ^ civepUonglly well for themselves. *«•, 

was Stave Levin, who 
the 125^-pound title, 

sick far the final 
Levin, lbs City 1M> 

in dual matches, 
^ I b ftnl bout by a close 2-1 
iJumfintaMm. which gave 
tfcfe tM potets. An escape gave 
yi«Meest see point. 

h the *mm standings, the 
tgg bboJ Grapplers took first 
•bid Jritb-A total of S7 points, 
aa* tea double that of the 
gemi pbes dub, the New York 
jHfrtie Oak. The New Yorkers 
IrttH IS points. The host team, 
CCNY tMinfed out the first five 
ntt M points, and the Lavender 
ttrtr* the highest score of all 
te mBegm ottered. Actually, only 
men el the nineteen teams en-
toed seered any points at all. 
He West side 'Y', wound up third 
lib 14 points, followed by Schoel-
oaaart Grapplers from Rock-
iflt Centre, L.L, with 12 points, 
aii Kherhead High School and 
MrtmCeUege finished in a dead-
hdkJv azth place with 8 points. 

IKAngelo, City's 137-
managed to gain 

fe finab in the 147.5-ponod 
dat, bat dropped a decision to 
hi Zagariao of the Long Island 

However, D'Angdo 
easoo's peak in these 

and should win 
his share of matches 

hr the Vaeender in the next two 

that "From the looks of the 
squad, aaxt year's outlook is 
great. Wa won the trophy tan 
years ago and th% season we 
came very close to winning it 
agaia." 

Many wrestlers dropped out of 
the tourney because of injuries, 
including heavyweight Jim Zou-
bandis, who cracked a ligament. 

The completed list of division 
champions is as follows: 1145-
pound class—Dan Depps (Long 

Grapplers), 1255 - pound 

class Steve Levin (CCNY), 186.5-
pound class—Ed Calgan (Schoeler-
mana's Grapplers), 1455-pound 
class—Pat Zagariao (Long Island 
Grapplers), 160.6-pound class — 
Walter Gate (Riverbead HS), 
174.5-pound class—John Kousi 
(NYAO, 1915.pound class—Joe 
Zona (Long Island Grapplers), 
and Unlimited Class-Bill Murray 
(NYAC). 

Zorn, the 191.5-pound titlebolder, 
also won the award as the "Out-

i standing Wrestler" of the tourney. 

Vimn0«aee 
Caach Laaa X "ChM* Miner's 

tweaiy-third «aapsiga«s CCMT's 
Isc^asae msatar, wJB ho 
vatai 
Lav, 

hi 
The acbedale: 

March Ig—Alamnl 
April 4—Adelphl 
April 6—Yale 
April 11—N.Y. Chiefs ....Away 
April 18—Staveas Tech ...Away 
April 25—Kutgere Away 
May 8—HaCstra Away 
May 9—Army V Away 
May 18—Lafayetta . . . . . . .Away 
May 13—DreKel 

SUMMEft lOiS 

IIMEL 
lav 

Advanced Professional 
Technical Studen* 

Jaly thrsagh Septemher 

tor noeans twano so. 
PATWA SUMMOt WOtIC 

MUKStAM 
€ 

] 

In East both Stvoot 
NewYerit2l.Now YaA 

Lbyd, the CCNY beavy-
ni$i, aadtfeated in two years 
d daal match c o m p e t i t i o n , 

with a bad knee and 
jqp fifth in the Unlimited 

(hat. 
Nan Balot, City's blind grap-

pkr, tesbed fifth in the 1605-
|wni class. Coach Joe Sapora 
mt dated over the performances 
rf aB his wrestlers and said that 

will probably reach his 

Tbe jnbilantly asserted 

Enfer Sports •.. 
Aimy ...Away 
St. John's Away 

PAnMMua youa OWN aaaasa saoe 
THE REAL 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army HaH 

7 BARBERS HAIRCUTS—50c NO WAITING 

GENERAL CAMP COUNSELORS 
WANTED 

and Women over 5 0 0 opeaiaft with country and 
day camps affiliated with the ffodoratioa •# |ewish Htilan 
thropies. Minimum ago IS. Pvefofonoo given to psychal* 
ogy, and oducalion majon, with pmwious camp or groaf 
leadership experieace. Apply in poison federatioa Em-
ploymont Service, 67 Wast 47th St., N.Y.C, idon., TnoSn 
Thurs. 10 A.M. • 5 P.M. Wed. 11 A.M. - 10 A.M. . 4 
P.M. NO FEES. 

*2i.otta« 
'•Sit*1 

Nothing-no, nothing-beats better taste 

andLUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Resher, Smoother! 

.Tf (j M 
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Hoopstere ties End Slate 
By Beating St Josephs 

The amsns are mora important 
than the end," says Marguerite 
Wulfers when talking about the 
CCNY female bsskatbsll team 
which she coaches. The beaic phi!o> 
sophy of Miss Wulfers, who has 
coached the Bcaverette csgers for 
eight years, is that the players de
velop good sportsmaiahip.and have 
a good time no matter what the 
«>iii<»in<- of the game may (><•. 

•i t o I .1 

Loveiufer CopfoJB * • • 
Jerry Domershkk. kigh-scariag farward. was elcetad capts%^| 

the CCNY basketball team far the third saccessiva seasaa. 
Damershick aas lead the team ia scariag for the past t»« 

paifa* —* dda year, sal aa alLtime Callage mark with a 1M 
gaaM average. 

tin.. 

Margaerite Walfeas 
Beaverette Coach 

manship, the CCNY female csgers 
managed to pull a 6-5 record out 
of a tough schedule whkh included 
NYU. Panxer. Hunter, and St. 
Joseph's. In closing out their sea-
son last Wednesday, the hoopstar-
ettes beat St. Joseph's for the sec
ond time since the sport started at 
City. 

The St. Joe game was the last 
one for guard Linda Valentine, a 

_̂ four letter woman. 
^ ^ ^ Next year the squad -will again 
^ ^ B s v e the services of Barbara Dette, 
|^^H)is year's co-captain and Judy 
S^^R.*-vin, the Johnny O'Brien of the 
^^T team, who scores on deadly left-
v ^ banded hooks. Sandy Berman and 
r Phyllis Cutler will round out the 

forwards. Sylvia Schneider and 
Lcretta Eng will be the returning 
guards. 

—Marburg 

Nimrods Take 
fourth Place 
la Touraey 

Led by Henry Brochhagen, the 
CCNY ritfe team captured fourth) 
place in the twenty-first annual St.' 
John's University invitation Rifle 
Tournament, held Inst Saturday at 
the United States Merchant Ma
rine Academy, Kings Feint, L.L 

In the team firing. St. John's led 
with n total af 1396, foBawsd by 
Kings Poo* with 13M aad Broak-
lyn Ptfj Day Seasiaa with 1318. 
CCNY with I3M aad Cornell with 
33f» waniid oat Aa first five 

However. Proctfisgaa af thai 
lavender captored the individual; 
fetle with a score of 288. Joe Basso! 
of Colambw also fined a 288, bat | 
Brochh^ren waa beennm efa high-1 
er aff-haod acav«L 9fi-S0. 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

* SODA FOUNTAIN 
•CANDT 
•TOBACCO 
SsOO AJt. in l#9M M i . 
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IF YQU CAN WIN 
THESE WINGS YOU CAN EARN OVER 
'5,000 A YEAR AFTER GRADUATION 

Important facts about the opportunities for YQU 
as a Commissioned Officer-Pilot or Aircraft Observer-

in the United States Air Force 
Must I if a coMogo gmdua* fo hJtm AviaHom Ccwfef Trammg? 
No. Bat you must have completed a mininatun of 60 semester 
hours or 90 quarter hours toward a degree. In addition, under 
the new Aviation Cade* training program, you must be be
tween the ages of 13 and 26|4 years, unmarried, and in good 
physical condition—with high requirements for eyes, ears, 
heart and teeth. 

Haw loaa ftefote f oaf mv comnMssibn? 

€0 calendar weeks. You will receive the finest aviation training 
in the world—training that not only-equips you to fly modem 
military aircraft but prepares you for executive and administra
tive work as well. At the completion of your training, you will 
have acquired a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant and the 
coveted silver wings of the United States Air Force. 

Mnetw <fo f fava my inmmtg? 
Pre-fligbt training will be at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Primary, basic and advanced training will be 
taken at any one of the many Air Force bases located throughout 
the South and Southwest. 

Wfcof Aoppeas if I flunk ffco fraamng course? 

Every effort is in*de to help students whose progress is unsatis
factory. You can expect extra instructions and whatever indi
vidual attention you may require. However, if you fail to 
complete tbe course as an Aviation Cadet, you will be required 
to serve a two-year enlistment to fulfill the minimum requirement 
under Selective Service laws. Veterans who have completed a 
tour of military service will be discharged upon request if they 
fail to complete the course. 

whof pop do I pot A M / o f f e r ? 

As an Aviation Cadet you draw $109.20 a month pay. In 
addition, you get summer and winter uniforms, flight dothes, 
equqxnent, food, bousing, medical and dental care and insurance 
— aU free. After you are conunjawoned a 2nd Lieutenant you 
wOi be earning $5,300.00 a year—with unlimited opportunities 
for 

fofcaft fo*? 

a Pilot or an Aircraft No.Yo«can 

Radar Operation, or 

Ob Aircraft O f e e r v m gel ttymg U ufoiaj, too? ' 

Yes. Aircraft Observer Cadets receive approximately 200 hours 
of "in the air" instructions. Tbe primary phase of Aiicnft 
Observer training is the same for all branches (navigatkn, 
bombardment, etc.). The basic and advanced phases c£ training 
vary, depending on the specific course you pursue. 

WhalkmdcfairpUmtwXlBy? 
You will fly jets. The Pilot Cadet takes his first instruction ia 
a light, civilian-type plane of approximately 100 horsepower, 
then graduates to the 600 horsepower T-6 'Texan" befote 
receiving transition training in jejs. You then ad vance gradually 
until you are dying such famous first-line aircraft as P-86 Safate, 
F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet, B-50 Superfortress. Observer 
Cadets take flight instructions in tbe C-47 Dakota, the T-29 
Convair, and the TB-50 Superfortress before advancing to first-
line aircraft such as tbe F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet. 

Wifl my oommJssaoii ho is the Regular Air force or Reserve? 
Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots and Aircraft Observen. 
get Reserve commissions as 2nd Lieutenants and become eligible 
to apply for a regular Air Force Commission when they have 
completed 18 months of active duty. 

How long must I remam m Service? 

After graduation from the Aviation Cadet Program, you are 
tendered an%indefiiute appointment in the United States Air 
Force Reserve and are called to active duty with tbe United 
States Air Force for a period of three years. 

What recrrotioe aad iemire fana wH I hove m oCodef? 

Discipline wffl be rigid—especially lor the first few weeks. 
However, it is not all work. Youll find swimming pools, bandbaB 
courts, movies and other forms of recreatioo on the poet. 

M^wflffesflatiooorfwfcaofcafflir. 
You may be stationed anywhere in tbe world 
East, Europe, Puerto Rko,efeewbere. During 
yon wiB be in done touch with the latest * ~ 

Yon wOl unaimni ta 
aCAA 

YovrhrtvnUasswedtiyncaaqiKiMytHereswkattado: 
college credit* aad a oopy 

FUlwaftthe to 

is accepte*. the Air Force will 
tbeygiv* 

tmymvo 

be given f 
phyaical 

training 

aptitode teat. 

«tlier fesu. yaa will be edwdoled for an 
Tbe Srtocuv* Serviee Act allows yoo 

ctaaa 

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS I S . AIR FORCF 


